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Mr . &Mra . Eugene Leighty 
2144 1£ rker ve . 
Dayton 14, Ohio 
Dear Folks : 
July 13 , 1960 
Sue and I apprec l ted your kind letter recently . .~ e 
are sorry t hat v he.v not answereo sooner but it em 
t t fr e thA3 around her o is rather scaPce. Su and 
has discov red t ho.t a baby rally ta~es th time. 
Mary Elizab e th is gro·iing ..:.ik a "pig . 11 .She l ughs 
of tan and tt rnpts to t lk to us vhen 'II t lk real soft l y 
to her . 
I \Vas sorry to hear o Jer ry' a acci 0 nt . It weom t t 
the very time you oan•t ,atoh the J ther fel ow i the 
time when he "ill do sdlmat ... iing .. W would have be n 
happy t o see J ry but unctvrst nd how things a r . I 
sure '10pa that he g ~ts to ep i'l >rking . It certainly 
is nice that h has t ha t gooa job euen t h ough t he ~ork 
is h2.rd . 
So Lind a is int be 10th g rad • 'lie ,. r gla d to hear 
of her school work .. Linda , keep up the &10 od wor k l 
Pleaso tell t he Kerns '18 said hello l Sue and I both 
think a lot of your paren t s , wo k no the y a r e fine 
people . 
Beginning next Sunday nigh t, I preach for two months solid 
in meet ings and go to school ev "3 ry day . The meetings are 
all within driving ctistance but it is real ly going to b 
a drain on me . We a end you our loV"e ana best :vi shes . 
Your brother in Ch:rkLt--, 
John Allen Chalk 
